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by infliaed, Ihall, upon proof of the Offences refp.e&ively before any- one-or more
of the jufices. of Peace for.the Diftria. of Quebec 1either by confeffion of'the Of.,
fender, or by thZ Oath.of~one or inoi-e.credible Witnefi, or.Witneffes, (which Oitli.
fuch Juftice is hereby empowered- and required to adminifter,) be levied. by diftrefi:
and lfale of the goods and'cBattles of fûcli Offender,. by warrant figned by fuch Jls
tice or Jiiflices, and the overplus, after fuch penalties and the charges of fuch. dis.
trefs-and fale are deduEied, fhall be returned. upon demand to the owner of. fucl.
goodsand chattles, one half of wriich.penalties, refpe&ively, when -paid and levied;.
fhall belong.to Has Majefly. and-the other half. tothe perfon.. fin&for che fame.

XL And'be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,. that the' money. to be.
,°"e* levied leViCdby virtue of this AEt, and not' herein before granted to the faid Jac ques Mori

granted toJacques junior,. his heirs and affigns, and the feveraL Fines. and Penalties.hereby infIi&ed*
ad.the rfhall be, and the fame are hereby granted,. and:referved to His Majefty, his heirs,

penalties, granted and fucceifors, for the public ufes-of this Province, and the- Gvernment thereof,
0t Hia. Majefty, tgdu

Jf accounted for in manner herein before fet forth-and contained ; and-the due application of fuch:mo
SU His Majefty. rey,, fines and-penalties fhali be accounted forto His Majefty, his'heirs and fuccefs..

ors, in fuch manner and form, as he or they fhall direa, through the Lords' Corn.
miiIoners.of.HisMajefty's Treafury for the time being.

XII' And be it further ena&ed by the authority. afôrefaid; that this A& fiïall b.e
2nblicA, deemed a public A&, and hall be judicially taken notice of. as fuch, by alti

Judges, Juffices and all other perfons whomfoever,. without being fpecially plcad,.
ed.

CA P XVIL

AN' ACT further to icontinue, for a-limited time, an AS pafféd in tlie
forty-fifth year of His Majefty's Reign; intituled, " An A a for the r.e
"fervation of.Apple Trees in theParifh. of Montreal."'

clth April, 8o.

W ER EAS an Aa was.paeèd-in the fôrty-fifth year of His Maje fl's. Reign.
intituled, '-An Aé for the prefervation of Apple Trees in th'e Pa of Mon

6' treal,' which A& will expireat-the end of thisSeffion 1. And Whereas. it is ex.
pedient and neceffary that. the faid A. ba continued.. Be it thereforc enaEted byr
the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and- With the advice and confent .:of'thu'
Legifauv.Councü.and Affembly of the Province-of Lower Canadal. coniXituted
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and afembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa, paffed, in the Parlia.
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& tu re»peal certain parts of an- Act paffed in

the fourteenth year of Fis Majeffy's Reign," intituled, " An Ad för making more
" eeua! provfi onfor the Government ofthe Province of Queb'c in Nort. America,
" And to make îurther proviLion for the Governme'nt of the faid Province," anit i
hereby enaéled by the authrity of the fiLme; thAr the faid Aa, intituled, " AndAél

fr the prefervation of Apple Trees in the Pari/1 of Montyeal ;" and ill matters an&~
things th rein contained, lh.il continue to be in force, until the firft day of January,
Oe Thoufand Eight Hundred and tweàve, and from thence to the end of -the
then next Seffioin of the Provincial Parilanent and no longer.

C A P. XVII.

AN ACT to continue, for a limited time,, an Aa paffed in.the fortieth year
of His Majefy's Reign, intituled, " An-A c to gzve further ßozers to

the E xecu.tive Governne.nt to prevent t/he introduFlion or spreading of
Zinjeious or contagious difèoes in this Province."

(i 4 th. April, i8o8.)-

Yremýîe. . HEREAS an A d was paffed by the Legiffature of this Province, in the
fortieth year of His Majeftys Reign, intituled, "l An dM togivefurtherpow-

'< ers Io the Executive Government toprevent the introduaion orfpreading of infeaious
, or contagious difeafes in this Province," which A& is to have continuanceonly-unto
the end of the prefent Seffion of the Legiflature ; And Whereas it is expedient andr
neceffary further to continue the faid Aâ. Be it therefore enaCted by the King's
Moa Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Coun.

cil and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conlRituted and affembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Ad of the Parliament of Great Britairi,

A& 40. Geo-. IL inticuled, "i An Ad to repeal certain parts of an Ad, paffed in the. fourteenth- year
caP5C uca. " of His Majefty's Reign, intituled' " An Adfor ma'king more effeiTual provifionfJr

the Government ofthe Province of Quebec, in North America," and. to make.further
et provifion for the Government of the faid Province6;" And it is h-ereby enated
by the-authority of the fame, that the faid Ad, intituled, " An Ad to give further
« powers Io the £xecutive Government to prevent the introdudion or fpreading of in.
' fedious or contagious dijeafes in this Province ;" and all matters and things therein,

· contained, fhali continue, and be in force, until .e firfi day of January, in the
year of our Lord One Thoufand, Eight hundred and Twelve, and- from- -thence -to,
the end of the thonnext Seffion of the Provincial Parliament and no.ionger;
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